AGENDA
44th Meeting of the VGB-Working Panel
“PGMON”
12./13. 4. 2012

Welcome (Paul Thame)

Thursday (6 presentations)

TOP 1: Maintainability of Marine energy converters
Antoine Despujols, EDF

TOP 2: Bow Tie Hazard Study
Paul Thame, EON UK

TOP 3: Lifetime assessment
Non Destructive Evaluation planning for creep and fatigue exposed steel
Henning Lundstrom, Vattenfall

TOP 4: Experience with a service company / 2
Heinrich Grimmelt, VGB

TOP 5: Increased Flexible operation of CCGT’s
Evaluation of the impact on main assets
Antonio Alarcon, Laborelec

TOP 6: Plant status report - maintenance planning
Miroslav Krpec, CEZ

Friday (4 presentations)

TOP 7: Approach to maintenance – conventional power plants of CEZ
Milan Andrejkovic, CEZ

TOP 8: Ram of steam turbines
Henk Wels, Kema

TOP 9: ESB’s experience of:
Introducing a Condition Based Maintenance program On Power Plant’
Nicolas Codd, ESB

TOP 10: Safety at work
Heinrich Grimmelt, VGB

TOP 11: Place and date of next venue